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IDAHO DROPS
A Fight!

Nvmr)ER 87 .

s"o'or ptaoo-toete neciaoi. HAYDEN I EADS
W tk'

TWO LAST GAMES tcriai Medal i ~ to be staged Thursday forte recital will be givea is the Y. M. VARSITY HITTERS.
evening at—Did you say con- C. A.,Hall;"by Miss Rosa Strobehn.

W:isi)f))"td))) State College testP Yes, and it will be a fight to Miss Strobehn is a senior in the De- Rotting sod. Fieldfog Aversger)

Ch in) 1)iona of Fessteri) the finish. When Lucas, with his partment of Music at the University Con)1)fled for the Season
of'91$.

hard-hitting thought and fact, mixes and has been pianist for the. Philhar-

The last two games of the Idaho with McEvers'ffervescent feeling, monic Club and the Mandolin Club in

baseball season were plaved last Friday there will be things "stirring," No, former years. She is one of the pu- b«ting snd 'flelding sv«age
ember of the Idaho baar)ball

and Saturday between Idaho and W. that is not all, for Pond. is going to(pils of Miss Fav Hostetter and has un-

S. C., Idaho dropping both games. hand some "future citizens" a gold usual talent in her line of work. team.

n the first, game Moss heM the brick; and Warren is going to talk on In the recital she will be assisted by Coach GrifBCh'8 Cesm batted for

Idaho team to two hits, both of which the Sin of Wages." The Menace Miss Ruth Motie. Miss Motie's fa- tlie eight games hoC .162. Hsv-

came in the third inning. These hits, of Socialism" anti the "Dreams of mous contralto solos are so well known den leads the regulars mith ten

cou led with Moss's wildness, netted Peace" will Prove vastly instructive by this time thaa it is needless to say hits oot of Chirtyecmo times at" nst.

coup e wi oss s wi ness, ne e

Idaho three runs which was the sum and more entertaining. more.

total. Now, trv not to be conspicuous by Miss Strobehn will also be ass'ed Che higneaC buC he msrr only st bsC

~ ia ~

W. S. C. d 'h your absence. Cicero says, 'An ora- by Miss Bertha Olson in the cap>city three times, .Jim Keane and Vio

score two runs in e
t a of a reader. J b Ch started ouC mell bot

fi st inning two more in the fourth tor can no more be eloquent withou
onBB 0 s

r ~ 5 both slumped miserably in C e isa
~ 5

' h C

h d 'h sev crowded house than a flute player can The program will begin at 8;15
one in the sixt an one in t e sev- r four games. Gerloogh mar) the

enth. W. S. C. made but one error p y ~la without a flute." Come out sharp.
h onlv roan on the team mho failed

while Idaho made t ree. ien oz,h . K' 1 Thursday evening and supply the The program will consist of the on v roan on

McElroy aud Pape each made three eelo uence, and the "budding" orator following numbers:

.....................Bh Csntsin Robineon leads in field-

hits for IV. S. C., while Hayden and wi proviwill rovide the entertainnlent. '-'1. Sonata.....................Beetoven sn sin

Andante mith boC Cmo bobbies ouC of

Perkins made the two hits for Idaho, "You'd scarce expect one of my age sixtv chances; Humphries, the

both two baggers. To sPeak in Public on the stage; 'i
Allegro Malt e vivace long first baseman ir) next in line

A few faithful fans followed the team And if I chance to fall below
mith four errors in eis y e

Don't view me with critical eye, 2. Contralto aria......~Gluck's Orfeo oh oe . Doo Nombe s at horC-

But pa s mV imperfections by
Q1e fal'0 Senza llri 1ce.

u pab Ruth Motie t

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 Large stweams from little fountains ouC of s total of Cmet)ty-three in

W. S. C. 2 0 0 2 0 1 1 0 x-6 flow 'I
3. (a) Arietta di Balleto......Gluck's

the four games.
Idaho 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0-3 Tall oaks from little acorns grow." Joseffy be fi ores in de-

W. S.. C. (b) Traika en Traineaux... Tschar- Following are Che figures in e
L~

AB RHPO AE nard to four hits kowsky ) tail:

four (c) Etude in G flat ....,..Chopin BATI'ING AVERAGES

Lester, ss 0 0 1 0 no two in the same inning. The four

hits in each case came at .the begin- 4 Reading The Miser

ni)1 of the inning, but there was noth- Bertha Olson Mitchell, p.

Pae,c
Kuehl, cf a . ~ Ha den, p, lf, 3b 32 7 10 .313

4 1 2 0 0 ing doing. Had Humphries had a
5 R. 1 tto Ilszt y

de
'"""'"'um eries, 1b 32 6 8 .250

Anderson, 3b 4 0 0 8 1 0 mite more speed, he would have made
a er in, ', E; Perkins, rf 4 0 1 .250

3 0 l. 1 0 0 a home run out of his three bagger in 35 5 8 .233
Moss, p

3 0 0 0 3 0
t 19 4 Ant)osis Here. ''a e,s it was he camped

' 'ones, cf
34 3 7 .206

there while Robinson was thrown out
)rf Donart rf 23 4 4 .173

. on first by the pitcher, Jardine struck The shipment of Ig14 Oe)rf'onart rf

P. Perkins, p; lf 12 1 21 2 .167
out and Numbers going out by the f <be Mountains" hsa at last sr- I

4 1 1 1 8 0 'Robinson, c"'6 9

4 0 1 8 0 0 third to first route. ived snd are on sale sg Che Bur

7 8 9 ofho Num'ber3, ss, 31 6 3 .097
u h 16 1—0~000

In speaking of the snnosls, GeHoug, p
308 51 50 .162

8 0 0 6 0 1 W. S. C. business manager Walter . Oo
FIELD AVERAGES

Numbers, ss 2 1 0 0 0 0 AB R H PO A E r)syrr: "There are only about 120

Gerloug, ph 8 1 0 0 1 2 1 0 0 0
C g.

30 3 2 24 11 3 cMcElroy, rf 4 0 0423250 of Che annusla left at the nresenC
P. Perkins, p.

Lesterr ss
4 2 1 12 1 0 time. All the others have been E P k f ] Q Q ] QQQ

Su'mmary: Eases on balls; off Moss Casad, 1b
5 4 3 3 2 0 disposed of. There are s great Mitchell p Q 1 p 1 ppp.

4 2,3 0 0 0 41 17 2 .966
Idaho 2 two base hits, Kien- Ku l,

5 0 1 7 0 o msnv of those'igned on fo» sn Robinson, c
3 1 2 0 h Hum hries. 1b 85 0 4 .955

holz Hayden Perkins; struck out, by Anderson, 8b
s the lf 8 0 1 1 0 0

5 2 3 annual m ho have noC nsid the p
Donart, rf 18 3 2 .913

Moss 12, by Gerlough, 6; Umpire> Satterwat e,
Hartman. p

4 ex ra0 1 1 5 o C $1 50 snd taken Cher oonv.
Hayden, p, lf, ~'b 10 5 2 .895

'pplequist. "The demand for these r)nnusle K 20 20 5 888

In the second game at Moscow Sst- I'g '"" n be meC by the J di, 3b 15 12 4 .871

urday afternoon, W. S. C. started 'n to AB RHPO AE
0 0 1 shipment. So IC ia oerCnio there Jones f 10 1 3 .785

Hayden, If 4 0 2 0 s i
Gerlou h, p 4 12 6 .727

gaather their eggs in the second inning y
Donart, r

0 0
111 be no gresC srnounC lefC over g, p

2 0 0 4 2 1 ~ sr Numbers, ss 9 95 .609

and managed to gather several during Keane, 2b
0 ] 13 0 1 like herr been seen in former yesrrt.

th course of the game. Phil Mitchell Humphrles 1b "Inaeed,r)o gresC is the demand

3 0 02t~'/
essayed to pitch for Idaho, but 'after Jardlne 3b g un do not A%i))s Third jlace in Conte C.

ruohase their cony of the annual J p. Davis, w)o ren e

t
Mitchell, p

eery abortiy the eoooiy witt be e o i

er orders. «1 oontest, returned home
exhausted iri filling oth

ma'1: Stolen bases, ester, sv r oril or

hl; sacrifice'ly, We osn not'maiC s verv long time

for Ches)) 1)eo le 'E'Ch

1; off Perkins, 2; wild Pitch'osC bov the)r oopv verr soon

Perkins; two base hits, Lester, Kien-

three base hits, iC tJrri veri)ity reoresentative seoorrd.

cot es an o1 h s and nothing.conldhave stopp d holz, Anderson, 2;
h 1 Anderson . Satterwat e, 15r. Davis renresented t e n anb I 1 d

them. Lester, Kienholz, KKuehl and Kienholz, n erso,
H hries struck out by out sn annual

's s

En)pire ooBegerr snd ooiversitiee,

rtman, 6; Mitchell 3, Perkins 3; .; A piece of eood df Hartman, ump

double play, Lester to Kienhoiz to voo have ordered sn.annual, buv the defsolC of ihe other Inet tu-

On the other hand, Hartman + Casad; hit by pitcher, McElroy; um- .C nom Cion

the Idaho men eating out of his hand pire, Curtis.
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TIIE':;:UN)VEI)6l1T,:::'ARGONAUT IPA'Ho 'I,OSiEcS
Published Eyer'y', We!e)t-by the,Aiacciated 'Stu-

Fresh Line of

McOQWALD'S CHOCOLATES

Just Received

"Blue Dutch" a Specialty

Rateat Per year, S).GO, exec)st eubecxfi tl»a,out- The last dual meet of tbe year
side the'United Statee. which ere 61.60.

'

mas lost by Idah'o to Whitman
Entered at the poetcnice at.Moscow, Idaho, as

Second c)aaa.wan'httc '. oollege Hat urday by the: score of
92 to!39.Ed)toy.'.;......;...;..'..............;...,;Ray D. Biatiine, '16

'eeo'ciate Editor....c..,....c....Gladys Lessinger. 'l4

Buaineaa Manager,.......................RoyTuttle, '14

Aes)atant Buefneaa Manager.....Thomas Doyle, '14

Athletic Editor...........................R.D. Leaper, '16

Exchange Editor...........„.......,CheaterSmith, 'l4

News Editor.....'.........'........BertP. Woo)ridge, 'l4

Student Affairs...,....................JohnMcEvers. '16

Special Assignments.....„........HomerBarton, '16

Reporter...........,...........;,.....Fred Ther)cult, '16

SEEThe university athletes mere

able to take but 3 firsts two of
mbioh mere mon bv Phillios..

The day mas oerfeot and the
traok fast but no traok records
were broken. The day, howerer
seemed to suit the university stnr
Phillios and he hurled the.jnvulin
4 feet'urther than he mns able

to in the tV. H. C. meet here Mav

17,

R R.OW
COLLARS

'Ciuett, Peabody Sc Co.> Makers

Glenn's News Stantl
If It's a Magazine or Newspaper

We Have It.

The office of The Argonaut is in the pub-

licity office, next door to the bursar's offfce.
A member of the staff may be found in the
offfce any afternoon except Tuesday. All

contributions gladly received up until Mon-

day noon of each week. Paper goes to

press Tuesday.

CITY DYE WORKS—
TAILORS AND CLEANERS

601-605 Main Street.
We have installed one of the most complete outfits in the State of

Idaho, and. if it is first'class mork you want done, phone 218. A trial

mill convince the most particular person that me know our business.
We call for and deliver.

His record of 186 feet is far be

yond unv Att)ericun heave of re-
cord und ttids fair to stun<i for u

iiio)e until Phillips himself st)rous-

ses it.
Not cnntent with breaking the

javelin record, i')) trial for u, re-

cord with the shot the hen veri

it 40 feet 11 inches, but foulerl hy

stepoing from the circle. This

n)issionaries was arre rom e

n ee bv soholastio work. His tean)

'Next meek is the lost meeft of

school n t the uni versi tv for this

yeur. After the exums vou'll t)er-

bat)s go to your hometown to
Lo))ndagin R 5eely.

spend the sum o)er.

It might be mell to remind the

students thttt it is within . every-
I'O14Moscow Commission Com anone's power to )ocxeuse the iucon)-

ing olnss n'ext year by the attitude

disolaved by them towards this in-

'sti tu t ion.

If in uny of the high schools

t
mate Bloottquist however wns

able to take three dashes frou) tbe
Idaho men.

Tbe most closely oontested race
o: the duv mas tbe mile tun.
Barrett and ElcKuv for

Whitman'nd

Downing of Idaho finished so

close that it was almost i)npossble

to decide the winner. The judges
gave the raoe to Barrett and gave
the others a tie for second.

Homever some of those at tbrt

wire mere of the ooinion that
Downing hud beaten Barrett and

that the least be should ha've got
was a tie for first. 'owever, the

raoe mas very olose and hard to

daoide..
The summary of firsts is us fol.

!
lowe:

100 yd dash —Bfoontquist (W)
time 10:1

%life run —Barrett f W) time

4:41:3.
.Javelin —Phillios (I) 186 ft.
Discus —Neil (W) 116 f t 10 in

ches.
220 yard dash —Bloomouist (W)

tin)e 22 2.
High jump —Esites (W) 5:10 in.

ches.
Bronrl jum p G. Bowers (W) 21

ft. /ac in.
120 y d. hurdles —H. Bowere

(W) time 16 4

Two mile ruu —Barrett (tV)time
10 miu. 36 seoo)ids.

Shot out —Phillios (I) distance

40ft. 1 inol).
Pule vault —FI. urd G. Bothers

(W) tie for erst height 10 ft.
Half mile —Dingle (I) time

2.06:3.
Quarter mile dash —Bloomquist

(W) time 51:1
Relay given to Whitman by de

fault.

there are any graduates mho art)

'binking of attending a univers) ty

next vear, it is the moral dutv of

every Idaho student to talk Idahrt

to that person.

lts not bulletins nor annuals

that mill influence a prospeotive

students deoision. Its enthusiastic

suoport of an institutions soholars

ths,t counts.
If there's a strong, valunble

Sterner's Portraits and Mouldings

Stu!fiji) Special Rates to Students

man or woman in vour town who

thinks of uttending oollege, tallr.

Idaho to him, boost Idaho's uni

versity, .bring him or her back
with vou in the fall and shorn

your loyaltv to the university.
Only by the boosting of its stu.

dents can this iuniversitv hope to
attain the size, of tbe other iostitu-
tions of the oountrv.

City Transfer and Storage Co.
Carl Sn)itb and Ply Hopkins, I ropnetors

OfBce Glenn's Neats Stand. Residence phones 108Y at)d 273 W

Students'rade Solicited

%V. S. C. Here Saturdays

On Haturdav May 31 the tennis
pluvers from W. 8, C. )vill oome

to Idaho to olay a set of match
games, It is reoorted that they
have some exceotionally strong
olavers, und knowing the strenght
of our home oluvers the matches
will be mell murth watching.

The first mutohes will be culled

for 11 o'elec)t and will be resumerl

aguin in tbe afternoon. The reo
resentatives of the U. of I. mill he

obosen from tbe players; tVrigbt,
David, Houlen, Hakuma und

Hooket t.

Modern Times Demand

Something New.

If you want to be modern you must keep posted
on the new things as they appear. You mill always find

something new at our soda fountain. The days of just
plain ice cream are gone. Sundaes and fancy drinks,
the modern delicacies, are served in almost endless vari-

ety in the most luscious and up-to.date styles that pure
ice cream and fresh fruits can be- combined.

Plenty of Ti)))e.
Ni. Styles —I have two tickets for Economical Pharmacy,

WHERE QUALITY COUNTS.

BOLLES & LINDQUIST, Proprietors.
!

, the opera.
Mrs'. Styles —Oh, good! I'l go anti

put my hat of right away.
"All right, dear. I guess you'l be

-ready in time. The tickets are for to-

morrow. night.ts-

heave equals the north west ) nter-

collegiate record made bv ! Gus" Hay, Grain, Flour, Feed,
Wood and Coal. 'vVholesome Food

Manufacturers of M. haft M. Chick Feed. VISIT
707 South Main l MISSOURI LUNCH'OOM
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Mirrors Must Not Use Tobacco
or Frequent Pool Halls.

NOTED CHAUTAUQUA ORATOR.

'ISA„C

Al

IlM I, Sb4FE mv
=4-, ':,~>~P.'.

'I~>r ilt,,'.rwr(<

~<>~LL wAKE R HlT
WITH ~OU ~HEN g~g
Sjt.E OVR 8Togg 0F.
|"aoD CooDS. me

!~~~ ===- .. SELLS+ Ep >HE~ p~<
,: —--::-::-:=:--,,~ YQIK TIIEPARE HERE

AT A PIIIR. PRICE AHP
WE. ElAHP P'ACIC.

OP'l

O~~v THE:Pl ~

E
VERYBODY likes a certain amount of applause and

appreciation shown them when they know they have

done a good thing. We are always trying to make

a hit with the people of our corrlmunity by having a

new, fresh stock of shoes, and by being able to give cus-

tomers just what they want, -and by" making good, honest

prices, so that everyone who buys from us will go away sat~
isfied. We can do no better adverti~ than to please our

customers and get their confidence and good will.

MOSCOW SHOE STORE
'"The Home oe Better Shoes"

Place a Floorer In Memory

ORDER EARLY

Roselawn Greenhouse
NORTH MAIN STREET

SCOTT BROS., Florists
Phones

112-R
145-Z
175-N

Irr tcrstnte,,'t(ks.

nrem vgIJP PT ATU

O.;..
T

Comm
Order NOW

Nat'. Bank B

Ec PP'EcS~P FOR COIMMENCEMENT

A.RZSC;W
I-IE TAILOR

encement Suits
and Get the /EST. IT PAYS

Cleaning, Pressing,

and Repairing

Ntake Buttons for the Ladies.

,Ilk.. - VI. 3rd St.

Roses —$2.00 - $2.50 - $8.00. Carnations —$1.50.
Valley —$1.00. Nasturtiums, Peas, Pansies at

20c per dozen. Special Decoration Day

wreaths, crosses, pillows at $1.50
p.00 - $2.50aIid-up.

An act, prohibiting minors under
the age of twenty years from frequent
ing and loitering in table-pool or bil-

liard rooms or halls requiring every
proprietor, keeper, manager, conduct-
or, clerk or person having control of
any table, pool or billiard hall or
room conducted for profit to keep
therefrom all minors under the age of
twenty years.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of

the State of Idaho:
Section 1. It shall be unlawful for

any minor under the age of twenty

years to frequent or loiter in or about
table-pool or billiard rooms or halls

conducted for profit in the State of

Idaho. Every proprietor, keeper,
manager, conductor, clerk or person

having control of any table-pool or bill-

iard room or hall conducted for profit

in fhe State of Idaho who allows any

minor under the age of twenty to fre-

quent or loiter in or about such table-

pool or billard room or hall is deemed

guilty of a misdemean'or. Every min-

or under the age of twenty years'ho
frequents or loiters in or about any

table-pool or billiard room or hall con-

ducted 'or profit in the State of Idaho

is deemed guilty af a misdemeanor.

Section 2. All acts and parts of

acts in conflict with this act are hereb'y

repealed. Approved 'arch 11th,
1913..

An act to prohibit the use of cigar-

ettes, cigars or tobacco in any form by

minors under the age of 18 years, and

declaring same to be a misdemeanor;

prohibiting all persons from furnishing

any cigarettes, cigars or tobacco in any

form to minors; prohibiting all minors

from frequenting any premises for the

purpose of indulging in the use of to-

bacco, and making it a misdemeanor

for any person who owns or manages

such pre'mises to permit the same to

be used for such purposes and pre-

scribing penalties.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the
i

. State of idaho:
Section 1. Every minor person and

every minor pupil in any school, col-

lege or university,, who shall sm@e or

use cigarettes, ci'ggars grhtobacco jin any

form, or in any public road, alley,

street, park or other lands used for

public purposes, or any public place of

business, shall be guilty. of a misde-
I

meanor, and upon conviction thereof,

shall be punished for each offense by a

fine of not more than ten dollars ($10)
and every person who shall furnish ci-

garettes. cigars or tobacco in any form,

to such minor persons, or who shall

permit such minor persons to frequent

any premises owned, held or managed

by him, for the purpose of indulging

in the use of cigarettes, cigars or to-

bacco in any form shall be guilty of a

misdeme" nor and upon conviction

thereof shall be punished by a fine of

nat less than Twenty-five ($25) nor

more than one hundred dollars ($100)

for each -offense.

Approved March 12th, 1913.

Senator Elmer J. Burkett, 'who is to
be one of the lecturers in our coming
Chautauqua, is.ffot only a young man,
but is younger in appearance than he
is in age. At the time of his first

election to Congress he-was little more
than a boy. One of the attaches see-
ing him about to enter the Senate
Chamber took him to be a visitor who

was not acquainted with the rules in
force and asked him to go to the visi-
tors gallery or - procure credentials.
"But my name is Burkett," the y'outh-

ful senator exclaimed;" I don,t care
if your name is Dennis, you can't go
in there," said <he doorkeeper.

Just then a man who knew the sen--

ator rushed up and said "Don''ou
'nowthis man,—this is Senator Bur-

kett sir!" The doorkeeper began
backing off with humble apologies but
seeing a humorous gleam in the sena-
tor's eye, he remarked, "I was not
aware they had lowered the age limit

I
to admit high school boys to the U. S.
Senate —so this is Senator Burkett sirl"

MUSICAL ELEPHANTS.

Yankee Robinson'Husiaal olo-
Dbonts, mbiab have been nlaving
the big vaudevillo bousos durinr
tbo nast minter, are rnakinr o, tro-
mondous bit. Tbo olonbiints oro
of nioro thon ordinorv size, in
foot, tlio lorgrrst norformine olo-
nbonta in .. the aountrv, and tboy
go tlirougb their doily routine
amo zine lv.

In addition to the b'ord mbiah
the airaus carries, it boo an exhi-
bition,tbo groatrrst hoast that ever
malkod the faao of the earth-
Eoneo, a mighty olonbant from
India —imnortod ta this country
for Ii tour of tdo circus tbie iroa

son.

No Siibstitute Fnr Onion.
"Kill the onion and you leave a

gap in the universe," says a medical
authority, and he continues, "kill any-

thing else and there is a substitute for

it. The potato is akin to the cereal;
cabbage, turnips 'nd cauliflower are

of the same family; beans are

elongated peas; the lemon is

a pessimistic orange; watermelon, the
I

survivor of the cucumber, and so on.
"But the onion is alone sui generis,

alone, unique, triumphant: It is a
special creation to tempt the palate of
a weary world. Man in his wisdom

might have guessed every'thing else
under the sun,'. but he never would

have guessed an onion. Science may

deduce a new star before it becomes
visible, or radium before its discovery,
but the onion would have gone on un-

invented forever, had not its own in-

sinuating yet not bashful quality forced

itself into tear filled~eyes and lique-

scent anticipatory lips.
"With what mixture of gratitude

and awe should we view the spectacle
of nature turning her. energy to the
transmuting nf mere clay into a vege-

table with an artistic temperament."

Mrs. Sam P. Hall and Ifamily left

Saturday for a visit with her parents, E Kaufman was a passenger to

Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Jones at Lewiston. Spokane Monday.
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PLEIN'F,QUALITY

lt, widely'advertised 'trade. mark is the
'inurioturer's'Nletgoe to ev'er'y,buyer.

Thebuyerle'aTe..5ecause the manutac-
urer who stamps his name on'he article
doesn't dani to violate that pledge.

ht this store you will snd depehdabie,
guaranteed goods ~ among them being the ref-

lowing advertised biands:
THE'tEK BNOOM

Preferred Stock Canned Goods,
'eldNurdock Pure fn'aple Syrup,

Quality,Coffee,

SWANN'S GROCERY

H. P. Eggan

Photograph Studio
and

Art Store

University Work a Specialty

Telephone, - - 105Y

All kinds of

Tonsorial Work
correctly done

Nuff said

Wm. Russell, Prop.

<"AS xv
'THEATRE

Play for -Davigf iCttp'ow on.

The tennis tournautent.for the
David oun has been started and

inost of tbe aualif viue round has
been nlaved ofT,

This vear a mixed doubles bas
been added to the usus,l contest, a
thule which will make the'tourna,-

ment more 'nteresting aud will

make ooinpeti lion a good deal

keener. A numlier of tbe matohes

mere played oR Mondav and were

enjoyed by a verv large crowd

thu t had asseinblud to paf ioips to

in campus dav festivities.
Last Saturday on the varsity

courts the Idaho tennis plavers
disposed of the Lewiston high

school with verv little trouble.

Some of tbe @ames we'e verv

will contested espeoiallv the mntoh

between Sakuma and Beach.
The other nlavers were not as

strong as thev ntight have been.

Beach and Bartlett nut up a, verv

strong oontest against David and

Soulen and it looked as though
'heymight win. But the st'roug

playing of David saved the game.
. The other doubles wns an easy i

victory for Wright and. Sakuma

as Hersey was not in his usual

form.
On Wednesday June 4 the Lew-

iston tennis olub will send a team

to meet the un i verstiy plavers.
The men wbo will renresent Lew-
ieton are all strong nluvers. The
retiresentatives ure Eetentbaoh,
brother of the woman tennis

champion of tbe universitv:--
Wright'' father of one of the
strongest players now at the uni-

versitv; Grev, Woods., Jones, and

Hait.
Those who will represent Idaho

are to be chosen from the follow-
ing men; Axtell, David H., David

D., GriRith, Wright nnd

Sakuina'rcsettct;

of liTintl.

t is surprising how
time, trouble and an-
this simple little

Filler will save in a
me. It is to be found

IWKLIN'S
inII Fountain 'Pen
ans by which anyone
recognize the most

t fou'ntain pen made.
nd let us tell you all
the advantages of

onklin.

ALLACE
OPTICIAN

the Big Clock"
SIN!

FOR

Hot J3~inka
Lunches
Ice Cream
Candy
All Made Here

If it's made from sugar, we have it

Buy Your Lard, Hams and Bacon of

Keep Your Money At Home

Always the Best

Special .

Memorial

Day
Program.

Wlietlier It lu;ty 13e

Bread Rolls Cake
or Pastry

We I-Invo It.

Yes yoiir cretiit is good witli
its

Phone Main 250

AntI llttve Yoitr Ortlor Deliv-
e(l.

The EMPIRE BAKERY
C, L. SCHI401CT1314, Prop.

Pat aud Mike were working on a

new building. Pat was laying brick

and Mike was carrying the hod, Mike

had just come up to the fourth floor

when the dinner .whistle blew. Hls

dinner was on the ground. "I hate to

walk down after it," he said.
"Take hold of this rope," said Pat,

"and I'l let you down." Pat let him

down half way and then let go of the

rope. Mike landed in a morter bed,
not much hurt, but terribly mortified.

"Aud why did you 1st go of the

rope?" he demanded
"I thought it was going to break,"

said Pat, 'nd I had prisence of mind

enough to let go."

Everybody is admonished to swat

the fly. It won't hurt. Swat 'im.

He is a no.good citizen, a breeder of

disease, a source of worry to the bald-

headed mau, a torment to the house-

wife, a menace to the baby, a con-

tagion-peddler aud disseminator of

filth, an agent for typhoid, tuberculo-

sis and other diseases, a pest to the

dog, and not worth a fiddler'. cuss to

himself. Aim ahead when you go to

swat him',. and you will materially in-

crease the list oi fly fatalities,

...,.agan 8r, ".us sing l.o..nc.
~

They are Home Made and United States Inspected

I Phone 7 219 Main Street

General Merchandise

~ )e.g )ros.
Cleaning and itepairing

BANK WaTH

First Trust W Savings Bank
MOSCOW, IDAHO

Because it has the resources, organization,
and connections which enable it to be of
the utmost service to its patrons.

OFFICERS:
Hawkin Melgard, President E. Kaufmaun, Vice President
M. E. Lewis, Vice President W. E. Cahill, Cashier.



THERE'S A FINE LOT OF

Hart Schnffner R Marx Suits
AT

~re)g Z:On S.
JUST THE PROPER CUT AND STYLE FOR GRADUATING

I
United States Depository

Capital and Surplus $100,000.00

Pioneer Bank of Lafah County

W. L. PAYNE, President and Manager ,CHAS. W. HIELDS, Vice-Pres.
E. '. PEARCE, Asst. Cashier

...xe ..n..anc.

, V..ar.eet— Carl F. An(lars(i»
Pl'Oi)r)

at(il'resh

and Cured Meats, All

kinds of sausage, spiced meats,

Fish and game in season....

Phone - - - 124

Not In The Trust

OLD SHOES IVIADE AS GOOD AS NEW
PRICES REASONABLE

Mowrey's Electric Shoe Shop
SOUTH MAIN STREET

Those who care for Good Bread

Phone 152-Y
We Deliver

PURE DRUGS

-KODAKS
~

<1II

CANDIES:

Our Prices are always a Little Lower

College Text Eooks and
Student's Supplies

WHY
We have a good shop. Because we have good workmen

aud a clean, up-to-date place. Make yourself home at the

Hotel Moscow Barber Shop
Baths in Connection

'CKC%4

'%irst

INDI(iorfal Bank. of Moscow

AT AS5EMBLY.

The attendance at assemblv last
meek was the lowest that it hns
been. Sinoe tbe nem auditorium hns
been in use. Tbe fine weather,
nnd the love of "anmt)nate" wan

nrobablv the cause of the absence
of many of the students. A selec-
tion was given bv.the orchestra,
nnd a vocal sulu wks given bv
"ean Kldridge. Mr, Barton, Can
tain at the Soldiers'on)e, gave
tbe a(idress. Mr. Barton stated
that f)e mns to sneak as Pntriotio
Instructor of the Grand Army, nnh

that his dutv mas to cull to the
minds of those nresent tbe sacred-
ness of Deco)u,tion D1v nn('i the
tribute which the nntion hiis been
naoostorn(Id to ofter to its old sol-
diers'. The sneaker State(l tbnt

!

b() bud been n resident of Moscow
for Bfi venre, u.nd that he bnd oft-
en buurd tbe bowling of tho
aovuies on tha hill tvhere tho uni-
versity nom stuurls. He mont on

I i)nd told of the inci(ients anil the
mol'k of those mho ilcaoI))Dlfshed

tbe est«blishment of the univer
, sity nt thin place,

Mr. Burton tool- un the bistorv
of Decoration Dny nnd told hum it

ors of v)olets, wild roses and
deises.

After tbe crowning of the May
'ueen.tbebrownies and elveif fav-

ored the sneotators with,a Panto-
mine'hich mas put on in fine
sbnue. The dnnoes ziven bv the
sonhomore and freshmen girls was
well nut on, esaeoially d)d tbe
but)erfiies receive great aunlaud.

The Queen wns thea aonduatnd
to a throne formnlv arranged in
the shade of the evergreens and
the orntions of the dny mero then
delivered. Miss Gertrude Denioke
delivered tbe aretion for the fresh
men: Harry McAdnn)s for the
sonbamore'8; Chester Si»ith

for'he

juniors nnd Pari'er Luans for
the seniors. Ere(i I ukens mns the
Orator of tf)e Dnv. The sneilkol'8

mire introduced bv Professor

!
Hulme, mbo noted in the ulnae of

'ean Carl vie, mho mus n.beet..
Professor Hulme n)nde n few re-
Innrl's 'before tbu delivery of the
or(it'lans i)ud l)li(rle it fem Dertinenli

rem:iri's aonceri)i))g fbe diAar()nt

!
sn()ukers us he intro('iuaed them in

their order. After tb«orntions
~
ti)e Varsity I's were awarded b)|

I Iyir. Jenkios to the athletes nnd
I debnters mbo bnve avon their re-

mns established bv General Logan
nud the patriotism mbioh hnd been
ezuresserl by tbe nntiou in holding

the dny set bv Genera,l Logan ns a

dny of tribute to tbe living nnd

tl)e d«nd, mho fouebt for this nn

tion in the creat Civil Wnr. He
stated'hat Memorial Dav mas not
a holidnv for revelry, buII wn8 one
which should be held as snored as
nny of the venr.

Mr. Burton is an orator uf no

mean abil)ty nnd those who 'did

not attend aseemblv missed that
mbiob is a rare onnortunity nom

days, that is the hearing a enenoh

deli vered bv a veteran af the Ci v i 1

Wnr.

snuotive letters in the various
branches.

Lunobeon was served nt Ridan-
baugh hall to the universitv stu-
dents aud their friends. Mnnv of
the town and other outside visi

tore took their lunch with then)
and ate upon the campus.

A t 2:00 o'o la ok a tennis terna-
ment was started and oontinued
most of tbe afternoon. Miss Eet-
tenbaah of Lewiston succeeded in
winning the inrlividuul oun,
awarded to the ohamnion on the
girls series, when she defeated
Miss Mason. Honors of the indi.
vidual ohan)nionsbin seemed to
noint to Mr. Wright af Lemiston.
Owing to the absence of many of
its members the hand mas unable
to fill their p1rt of the prograin,
nnd the Glee Club ment by default
i)8 well. The col le()e orobestrn,
under the direction of Professor
Gallons. 8nve n aonoert from the
balcony of Ride»bauch hall. The
era mii remained u »on tbe ourn uus

until late to(vnrds evening, nnd

the lust hnd nrobably not renohed
home when n thunder shower
came to cool the nir fron) the
burning dnv.

Cn»)pus Dny n Renutiful 'success.

lute) il 1t(.1il)t> 6 1)»es

So fnr but one game hns been

plnved in the Interfrnterniiy
f engue nnd that between the non-

frnts nnd the Ennnn Sigma's mhioh

mi)8 mon by the former.
'It hns lieen learned that the Pbi

Dnltis forfeited fo tiie Eunnn Sig'8
in 81; Fr i(ii(v. T )i« 'est of the
schedule mill 1)«»lured ofT before
ezums. Watch the liulletin bonrd

for the date of the gn)»es.,crown bearers. 'hen came the

Mnv Queen, Miss Jessie Corn)»,

followed by the sapboinore girls in

atiendanoe, and tbe'fresh)»en girls

followed, dressed in beautiful ool-

Misses Pritohurd and Post of
Pullmnn were the guests of Omega,

Pi Tuesdav and Wednesday.

The fourth annual I'ampus Dav

of the universitv was held Monday

of tl:is week. Tbe dny is oh-

served„as a.holiday and hns be

come one of the big events of the

college yenr. The weather wns

fine and offered evervthing tbnt
mns oonduoive to a good get-
togetber time for closer bonds of

feilo wship.

The Cu(met call sounded from

the tower of the Administration
building at 10:BO o'olock. nnd at
that time the festival Droaession

started from Lewis hull nnd

mnrobed around the oa») pus in

front of the Administration build-

ing. The nrnoessiou mns headed

bv tbe Inilitary bund nnd next in

respective order mere; the senior

girls in their enon nnd gowns: the

flower g 11'ls; fill)'les ulld elvee,

lififit)...-Crude sab(iol cliff(fren; fbe

Dunes who mere followed bv ihe
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'. h; Snow "one..of the 'short

oourae Btu'dents of the univeiaity
left Wednesday for Bovill where
he will work w'ith the forestry
service in timber:attidies.

'rofessor H. P. Fisbburn, aasis-
tan't in tbe'department of ohemia-

try, will leave for Gooding, Idaho.
where he will reruain this summer

d8ing soil work, making the sub

station at that place hia headuuar-
tera.

Professor J. F. Niobolaon left
Wedneadap for St, Haries Idaho
whexe he accepted the invitation
to deliver the commencement ad-
dress. His aubjeot will be "The
outlook for the American Bov"
and the olass to be addressed will

be the first to graduate from the

St. hlaries high school.

NOTE8.

: Hiss El)ioi o'f Wiahi'ngton, D. C,
Biient Wednesday at the Omega Pi
house.

C...H. Shattuok, professor of
forestry, returned Thursday from
a visit to North Carolina.

HiaB Margaret Stolle of Culdeaao
is soending tbe meek at the Gam-
ma Phi Beta house on her vvay tn

Boise.

Hisses Nortbrop, Randa, Becb-
tell, and Brown of Palouso anent
the week.end at tbH Omega Pi
bouse.

Tuesday uiorning Grace Holaday
left for Denver, Colo. Sbe does
not intend to enter college here
again.

Saturdav afternoon Omega Pi
Sorority gave a uiost delightful
lunoheon and abomer in honor of
Gladys Nankervis.

MOST POPULAR
is the college widow on these
fine spring days, and every
fellow should remember that
she is very discerning about
men's dress. Are you up to
the minute? Have you your
Spring "L"System?

Saturday waa the bebt day for
an athletic oontest this year. The

oromd mas average.

There haa not b'een one solitary
oollege yell at a game this year.

It is a consolation that idaho
did not finish in tbe cellar. Whit-
man has that distinotion.

Some of tbe Delta Gamma and
their friends drove out to the Saf-
ford ranoh Monday night and had
a jolly aunper narty.

. Fridav afternoon Hiss Iinda
Rae eutertained moat delightfully
at a tea in honor of Gamma Phi
Beta and the aluiunae.

W..S. C. made but one error in

the twin garnes. Not baa for a
oollege team.

HiaB Iva Emmett, Miss Edua
Campbell and Hiss Ruth Hotie left
Tueadav for Fort Lapmai where
they expect to teach the coming
vear,

The school across the state
should not do ao bad mben it
meets the minuer of the western
di vision. Har ttuan and Moss
should be able to hola their omn.

Hiss- Florence Westaoott an'd

hliss Lillian XloLeod, students at
W. 8. C. were in Moscow for
oamous day and to visit Hi88 Ednii
Clarke.

Sinoe Foran left school,.
Beuder'aa

been using Lester at short and
Kienholz .on aeoond, which adds
oonsiderable s.'rength to the W. S.
C. infield.

Hiss Fay Thomas, a former stu-
dent of the university was a visitor
in Moscow Monday to atteud
oamnua day and to visit HiBB Edna
Clarke.

Anderson and, Leater each got
three hits in their first tnree timeB

uu Saturday. Kienholz and Kuebl
each made three hits but not in

Horner Youngs, 1mark S,nderson
and Clarence Favre, all students

i
in tbe forestrv department have
left for Hontenelier, Idaho where
tbev mill work in the forestry ser
vice this huiumer.

aiiooesslon

Prock Perkins caught tmo W.
8. C. men sleeping o6 their base.
Perkins watohea the bassa closer
than anv pitcher seen on Idaho
field this year. Hartman who ia a
left hander, keens a olose matoh on
first base at that.

Sat ter wa the hi t tbe ball on the
nose three times, one of them go-
ing foi a three bagger, the other
tmo Jones caught in deep center.
Eight out of the twelve W. 8. C.
hits. mere for extra bases.

Delta Gamma entertained at
dinner Tuesday evening Hr. and

Hrs. Homer David, Hrs. Paul
Savidge, Hr. William Lee, Hr.
and Hrs.. Clarence Edmundson,
Mr.—and Hra. J. G Grifiitb,— Hr.
and Hra. Fishburn, Hr. and Mrs,

Leech and Miss Brown.

Up to the last two games Caaad
waa leading the W. S. C. hirters
with eight hits out of foiirteen
times at bat. In the last two
games he got but one bit in eight
times at bat, making bis average
still over four hundred.

h groan of W. 8. C. senior girls
came over to Hnaoom Hondav to
attend "Campus Day" exercises.
Thev were Hiss Grace Eooles, bllisa

Senora Simms, Hiss Graoe Waikle,
bliss Blanche Willev, Hiss Hary
Chandler, Hiss Harv Williams.
Miss Grace Coulter, Hiss Alice

Wagnon, Miss Ethel Morgan, Miss

Minnie Kruobek, and Hiss Har-
garet Williams.

Moscow Cab 6'ioery Co.
Taxi-Orb ana Horse Cabs-Same Price

for Each

Four Horse Teams for Parties
Phone 51 Residence 191R

Delta Gamma entertained at
dinner Saturday evening Her~on
Kennedy, Charles Horning. Ed
Coram, Herbert Beier, Jean Ger-
lough, Louie Jsasup, Howard Hol-
aday, Lawrenoe Stone, Carl He
lugin and Lloyd Ellington.

[ LIMITED.]

Buy your Summer Clothes

now. We have everything

for the good dresser. Shirts,

Ties, Hats, Shoes, Eic., and

the prices are reasonable.
c

"THE MEN'S SHOP"
Haynes-White Co.Phone 197

JUST I N
New La Salle Collars,

New Diagonal Stripe
Wide End Four-in-Hands,

New Shape Straw Hats,
New English Oxfords and Pumps for

Men and Women.


